
Matrix How To  

Setup Your IDX Frame Pages  

If you have purchased the IDX Frame product, you’ll need to set it up in Matrix. You can create the 

following type of pages for your website: 

 Map search for Active and Under Contract listings 

 Map search for listings Sold within the past 3 years 

 A “My Listings” page that will display your listings 

For each page you create, Matrix will generate HTML code that you can either place in your website 

or provide to your website developer.  

 

Creating a Search Page for Your IDX Site 

 Go to My Matrix, Settings, and then IDX Configuration.  

 
 Select Create a new IDX Page. 

 Enter a name for your page.  

 To create the search page for your site, make sure Map Search is selected.  
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 Under Search Form, choose the type of search page you would like to create: 

o IDX Map Search: Includes Active and Under Contract listings. 

o IDX Map SOLD Search: Includes only listings that were sold within the past three 

years. 

 Determine how you want to setup your map search. You have three options:  

o Do not specify a map area: The map will open to the default search area. Visitors to 

your website will be able to move around on the map and search in any area using 

radius and rectangle searches.  

o Restrict searches to a specified map area: This option allows you to restrict the 

results to a specific geographic area. You might like this option if you have a defined 

market area in which you work.  

o Specify an initial map view: This option allows you to specify the starting point of the 

map. Visitors to your website can still move around on the map and search in other 

areas using radius and rectangle searches.  

 If you selected “Restrict searches to a specified map area” or “Specify an initial map view”, 

click Set Map Area. 

 
 

 Move the map to your desired location, then click Save. 

 
 

 Activate your IDX page by selecting IDX Enabled. 

 If you want to use your IDX pages for lead generation and allow visitors to register, select 

Include Sign-Up Form, and enter a Sign-Up Message. 10 
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Note: When you choose this option, any visitors that sign up on your page will be directly 

entered into your Matrix account allowing you to easily convert them into a contact.  

 
 Go to the Preview tab to see your IDX page. 

 
 After reviewing your search, return to the Settings tab and click Save.  

 Matrix will generate HTML code that you can copy and paste into your website or provide to 

your website developer.  
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Creating a My Listings Page for Your IDX Site 
 

The My Listings page will display a list of your listings.  

Note: It is not possible for a consumer to edit the search criteria from a My Listings page. If you have 

no listings, they will see a page with no search results.  

 Go to the IDX Configuration page (My Matrix, Settings, and then IDX Configuration). 

 Select Create a New IDX page.  

 Enter a name for your page and select My Listings under Form Selection.  

Note: If you are a managing broker, you’ll have an option for “My Office Listings” in the My 

Listings Query dropdown. 

 Select IDX Enabled under Activation. 
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 Under Other Options, you have several options to customize the My Listings page colors. To 

modify a color, click the color block next to the color option.  

Note: The Page Background color will be shown on both the Single Line and IDX Full displays 

on your My Listings page. 

 Adjust the color, then click Done. 

 After you are finished making adjustments, go to the Preview tab to review your page.   

 
 After you have reviewed your page, return to the Settings tab and click Save. 

 Matrix will generate HTML code that you can copy and paste into your website (or provide to 

your website developer).  
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Leads from Your IDX Pages 
Consumers that visit your website will be able to sign up with you. These leads are delivered directly 

to your Matrix dashboard! 

 

 
 If you’ve selected “Include sign-up form” for your IDX map search pages, the bottom of your 

Map Search IDX pages will include Sign up link. 

 Consumers will be able to complete a basic registration form. If they have marked any listings 

as Possibilities, they can send these listings to you when they register.  
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 When you get leads from your IDX site, you’ll see these in the Contact Requests widget on 

your Matrix Dashboard. Click their name to view the contact request. 

 
 You’ll see the information that the consumer entered on your IDX site. If they selected listings 

as possibilities, you’ll see a note “This request includes a set of listings of interest. These 

listings will be added as possibilities if the contact is added.”  

o Click Add to add the consumer to your Contact list in Matrix.  

o Click Cancel to leave the consumer in your Contact Requests list. 

o Click Delete if you do not want to add the consumer to your Contact list in Matrix.  

 
 After you’ve added the consumer as a contact, you can view your Contact list by going to My 

Matrix, and then Contacts. 

 You’ll be able to click the number of possibilities to view the listings that they liked. When you 

begin emailing listings to this new contact or create an Auto Email for them, their possibilities 

will already be included in their Client Portal.  
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Other Notes 

 You can create a maximum of 5 IDX pages.  

 When a consumer first visits either the Active/Under Contract or Sold search pages on your 

website, they will see a User Agreement that must be acknowledged before they can start 

searching.  

 


